Chinese Privet:

Foliar application in water (inconsistent)
  Glyphosate----5% solution
  Arsenal----1% solution  or  mix .75% imazapyr plus 2% glyphosate in growing season

Basal stem application in oil
  Chopper----3% solution
  Garlon 4----20% solution  or  8-12 ozs. per gallon of carrier (diesel or penetrating oil)

Cut stump treatment (ASAP after stump is cut)
  Garlon 4----20% solution

Tropical soda apple:

  Garlon/Remedy-----.5% solution for spot treatment
  1 quart per acre broadcast

  Milestone (best material)----5-7 oz acre broadcast (soil residual also)
  Spot spray----10 ml or 1/3 oz. per gallon

  Grazon Next or Forefront----0.5% solution for spot spraying or 1 qt./acre broadcast

Cogon grass

  Glyphosate (Accord/Roundup)----3.5 quarts per acre broadcast in the fall
  Arsenal AC----1 quart per acre broadcast in the fall

  Either treatment will last about 2 years. A combination of discing to weaken rhizomes with herbicide applied to re-growth is more effective. Multiple inputs will be required for long term management of cogon grass.

Kudzu

  Escort-----4 oz acre broadcast
  Remedy-----2 qt. acre with repeat applications
  Transline-----1.3 pint per acre
  Milestone-----7 ozs./acre

  All applications are best if applied at bloom. Must use high water volume, 50-100 gals/acre

For more information, contact your local County Extension office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Okaloosa County Extension</th>
<th>Santa Rosa Extension</th>
<th>Escambia County Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerald R. Edmondson</td>
<td>John Atkins</td>
<td>Libbie Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5479 Old Bethel Road</td>
<td>5295 Booker Lane</td>
<td>3740 Stefani Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestview, FL. 32536-5512</td>
<td>Jay, FL 32565-0037</td>
<td>Cantonment, FL 32533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 850.689.5727</td>
<td>Fax: 850.475.5233</td>
<td>Fax: 850.475.5233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:gedmondson@co.okaloosa.fl.us">gedmondson@co.okaloosa.fl.us</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:srcextag@ufl.edu">srcextag@ufl.edu</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:libbie@ufl.edu">libbie@ufl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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